Circumareolar dermo-glandular plication: a new concept for correction of breast ptosis.
Circumareolar dermo-glandular plication is the latest advancement of the periareolar dermopexy with a retromammary mastopexy technique I published in 1969. Rather than a technique, the new concept is a procedure which originates new techniques covering multiple indications, i.e. for all conditions combined with ptosis: for mastopexy in ptotic breasts, for hypertrophic or hypoplastic breasts with resection or implant augmentation, respectively; for subcutaneous mastectomy, gynecomastia, asymmetries, and tuberous breasts. It is useful for reoperations to correct secondary ptosis as well as to reduce the length of the scar in vertical techniques. The corresponding techniques are described. The procedure has proved to be safe and reliable in over 200 patients with the following advantages: no full thickness skin incision or excisions are performed; only the epidermis is excised. Except for hypertrophies, the skin is not dissected from the gland, nor the gland from the pectoralis fascia, which increases vascular safety and preserves NAC innervation; the dermoglandular unit of the breast through Cooper's ligaments is stabilized by a single or multiple plications. The scar is only circumareolar, reducing psychological stress and discomfort and achieving an early recovery and patient satisfaction. The inconveniences are puckering and some widening of the periareolar scar, which requires a secondary revision in approximately 50% of the cases, also frequently necessary in conventional techniques. There is a tendency to flattening of the NAC and periareolar bulging with tendency to a "tomato breast appearance." The prevention of the latter is described.